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HI Dr. f!: DOCTRINES

XIV.

Daniel.
LESSON' eVIl.
THE GR I~AT I~1AG E"

))A 1\IEL

2.

I. Introauct'ion-Object of P'i'ophecy.
1. Prophecy is given for th.e benefit of man, and may be under~tood, and should therefore be studied carefully. Amos 3: 7 ; Dent.
29: 29; !{att. 24; 15.
2. J?rophecy serves as a light, revealing where we are living on
Ihe shearn of time. 2 Peter 1: 19 j !1:att. 24: 15-20.
B. God uses sjmilitudes or synlbols in prophetic visions, which
shonltl he illustrated by charts. llos. 12·: 10; R·ab. 2: 2.

II. 1\1 eb1J,cha-dnezzaT~ s Dream.
4. God revealed to.Nebnchaclnezzar in a dl'emn things to come to
rwss 111 the future, by ])leallS of a great jmage, interpreted by Daniel. Dan. 2: 28-31..
5. fl'he king saw:
(a) A great image, ,vHh a~ head of gol d, breast and arms of silver, and sides of brass, Jegs of hon and ICf't of iT'on and clay. Dan.
2: 31-33.
(b) A stone smote the ima.gc :111d broke jt in pieces, a.fter which
it hecanw a great monntain and filled the whole earth. Vel'Se3

Ill. Daniells Inte1'lJ1'eiai1:on.
6. Daniel intepl'eted the oream as follows:
(a) 'l~]le heac1 of g-ol(l was a symbol of the kingdom of Babylon.
Dan. 2: 32, 36-38.
(b) rrhe silver '''fIS a s~Tmbol of thc following kingdom, or
)Vfcrlo-Persla. Dan. 2: 32, 39; 5: 2.5-31; 8: 20 .
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(0) The brass was a symbol of the third kingdom, or Grecia.
Dan. 2: 32, 39; 8: 20, 21.
(d) rrhe iron symbolized the fourth kingdom, or Rome. Dan.
2 : 33, 40; Luke 2: 1.. '
(e) The fourth kingdom was to be divided. Dan. 2: 33, 41-43 ;
,(:,23, 24.
(f) rrhe stone was a sYDlbol of the kingdom of God, to be established lJpOn this earth some time after the clivision of the'Ronlan
king-donl. Dan. 2: 34, 35, 44, 45.
'I. 'l'he prophecy is centered upon Christ's kingdom, which will
be estahl isbec1 upon the earth after the fall of all earthly kingdoms.
Dan. 2: 44, 45; 2 ~Pim. 4: l; wIatt. 25: 31-34.

QUESTIONS.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
'I.
8.

Por whose benefit is prophecy given?
Vlhat purpose does it serve?
'Vhat does God sometinles use as illustrations?
What was revealed to NebnchadnezzHl'?
Of what was the different parts of the image cOlnposed?
vVhat smote the image, and what did it become?
vVho interpreted the dreaDl?
rrell \vna,t t~e head of gold denoted.
9. 'Vhat did the silver symbolize? The brass?' The iron, and
the ~htnre of iron and c]a,; in the feet?
10. Of wha't 'was the stone a symbol?
11. vVJlen and 'where will God's kingdom be set up?
12. vVhat is the central theme of this line of £rophecy?
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N ote.-The plan to save man by grace was revealed to man immediately
after the fa]] through Jeslls Christ, who is priest and king upon his Father';
throne. But this reign of grace wil] end when probation closes and then
will begin the reign (the kingdom) of glory. See lesson LXVIII on the
kingdom of grace.

1. That which is necessary to a 'kingdom is territory, subjects,
law., ruler and his throne.
~

